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To malte arrangements with other federal
agencies for carrying out the purposes and
provisions of' this Act, and to enter into
agreements~ with any persons providing l'or
economic studies of torest resources or
l'orest îndus«triesý lorest research and
demonstrations, and the operation of l'orest
products Jaboratories.

The l'irst l'ederal-provinoial agreements entered into
under the Act in 1951 concern federal participation in payments
f'or forest inventories and ref'orestation. The Federal1 Government
agreed to pay hall' the cost to the provinces for completing and
maintalning l'orest inventories during th~e next five years and to
pay a proportion ol' the cost to the provinces of reascnab1e progranis
of' reforestation on unoccupied provincial Cro!wn lands, In
addition, the Faderai. Government gridertook to pay part of the
cost ol' establishing new l'orest nurseries durlng the sanie period.

By March 31, 1.956; the Federal Government had contributed
$5,240,434 to these eight provinces of' which $h,56i,5li. was f'or
l'orest inventories and $678,922 was for ref'orestation, By this
date, on the average, 82 per cent of' the forest inventory programas
had been completed, Reforestation projects incà,uded the plariting
of '59,283,000 trees, the seeding ol' 6,751 acres,, and the establish-
ment of' four provincial tree nurseries. On the expiration of'
ttiese agreements in 1956 the Federal, Goverrnent offered to renew
financial assistance to the provinces f'or completing their
inventories l'or a further two-year period.; and l'or invientory
maintexianceg together with ref'orestation on the sanie basis as
previouslyp f'or a period ol' l'ive years.

Under the )Actq the Federal Goverximent in 1957 enterecd
into agreements witlh several provinces to provide federal l'inancial
assistance in the f'iel.d ol' lorest l'ire protection, The federal
aid will. provide mnore l'ire protection laciiLities and equipment
such as portable pumps, l'ire hose and tools, vehic1ese
communication syst.ens, l'ire towers, roada and trai2.s specificaUly
required l'or l'orest l'ire pr-otection purposes, Genez'ally, l'ederal
contributions wiii. cover 50 per cent of' the cost of' Items provided
under the agreements,

A lurther provision of' the. Canada Forestry Act was
implemented in !954 when the federal Forestry Branch assumed
responsibility l'or forestZ l'ire protection and l'orest management
on the nilitary training area of Camp Gagetown, N.B. The Branch
also carrnes out fore stry worlc at the request ol' the Department
ol' National Defence on ot.her mi'iitar-y areas In Canada.

Federal Forestrv Dra-nchL

The chief lunctions of the Forestry Branch ol' the Depart-
ment ol' Northerni Affaîrs and National Resources are to provide
inf'ormation, and assïstance, in orestry matters ol' -national
importance, to the provincial authorities, whio administer the
publicly owned lorests lying within provincial boundariesp and t,,
the industries who depexid on the lorests l'or their raw materials.
The Branch con4ucts research in lorestry a.nd in the utilization
ol' forest products and provides linancial help to the provinces in,.
connection with the activities mentioned above,

Thae Forestry Branch organization comprises three
Divisions concerned with Forest Research, Forest Products
Laboratories and Forest Operations. A special1 Section concerned
with Forest Economies constitutes a part of the Brancn adminis-
tration,


